## New Student Orientation Session I - June 2 - 3, 2016
### Program Schedule

**College of Health Professions (CHP): Doctor of Physical Therapy & Physician Assistant Programs**

### Orientation Day One – Thursday, June 2

| All Day | Move In To Personal Residence  
(This is a personal day. If you are not moving into Geneva Tower you do not need to come to campus.) |

### Orientation Day Two – Friday, June 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 - 9:30am | Orientation Check-In/Complete University Business  
• PPD Administer  
• Continental Breakfast  
• Campus Tours  
(All students report at 8:00am) | Lobby, Campus Activities Building |
| 9:45 - 10:15am | Welcome To Upstate!  
• Upstate Trivia  
• Welcome by the President  
• Orientation Program Overview | Weiskotten Hall Room 2231 |
| 10:15 - 11:15am | Student Affairs and Support Services  
• Student Resources  
• Code of Student Conduct  
• Financial Aid | Weiskotten Hall Room 2231 |
| 11:15 - 11:30am | Student Computing Overview | Weiskotten Hall Room 2231 |
| 11:30am - 1:00pm | New Student Resource Fair with Lunch | Lobby, Weiskotten Hall |
| 1:00 - 4:45pm | CHP Academic Sessions  
• Welcome by the Dean  
• Curriculum Overview  
• Meeting with Department Chair & Faculty | Weiskotten Hall Room 2231 |
| 4:45pm - | Welcome Dinner/Social Event  
with Faculty and Student Affairs Staff | Lobby, Campus Activities Building |

- **Mon., June 6 – Classes Begin; PPD Test Reads @ Student Health Office**
- **Fri., August 19 - Orientation Dinner Dance, Drumlins Country Club, RSVP Required (RSVP on your MY UPSTATE)**
- **Tues., August 23 - Welcome BBQ & Student Services and Activities Fair, 4:30pm, Weiskotten Hall Courtyard**
- **Sat., August 27 - CHP White Coat Ceremony, 11am, John H. Mulroy Civic Center at Oncenter**